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A dispatch fro■ Saigon reports the big1eat 

aaphibioua attack of the Indo-Chineee war. rrencb 

troops and their allies 1waraing ashore tar behind the 

rebel lines. The landing takin1 place with the 1upport 

of a French fleet - planes and bi11u•• blaatin1 the 

shore. Then landi~(-craft ■0Yin1 in wltb the lafaatr7. 

The raider~••••• who tried to atop 

the■• ~ckl7.,.<a::~)!orward to a depth o! about 

fiTe ■ il••· lnd Do~r• driYtng toward a lreDch 

outpoat, which 1• uder •1•1• b7 the ene■7. Tb• obJeot 

of the attack - to break up the •l•I•• Then the raider• 

•ill withdraw. An••• official apok••••• call• the 

attack - •a co■plete aucce••-~ 

One thing about lt aound• particularl7 faTorable. 

The Allied tore•• were 1reete4 with Jo7 b7 th• people 

or the area. A 100d •l1n, becau•• they b••• b••• 

11olated al■ost since the led• entered their part of 

lhicb lDdicatea ~ the7 ha•• not been the country. 

taken in by the anti-French propaaanda of the rebela. 

0 



In the meantiae, we hear that the French expect 

to remove all of their around lorcea froa Indo-Cbina 

by Nineteen fifty-Eight:-~~ the Chief of 

Staff of the loyal Indo-Cbineae. The ■ove would leave 

the local force ■ to carry on the war - unle11 it en4a 

before then. The authoritie1 bave two ■aJor obJeoti••• 

in ■ ind. To ■ake the French troop• available for the 

aeten•• of lurope. And to counter Bed propa1anda b7 

putting the defen1e of lndo-China in the hand• of 

~ ~~;••V~ 
The rrencb trying io kill tb• Coa■uni1tA•M111 

about Europeans oppreeeing l1ian1. 



President Eisenhower may withdraw our Seventh 

Fleet from Foraosa. Tb'f report coaes in I di•petch fro• 

le.sh ington. 

fir■t 1 President !!9u■an ordered the fleet to 

for■oea t.w.o days after the outbreak of the Iorean lar. 

Be announced at the tiae, that i.w&nted t~!~a 

Communist attack on t~e l&re11 of Chiang lai Shek • .a. 
~- J 

~ 1ataade4 tu keep Chiang fro■ attacking the 
I\ 

aainland. 

Since then, ■any GOP leader• ha•• criticized 

the olicy. Senator Taft, in particular, ha• 1aid tha\ 

Chiang should be allowed to 1upport the Allied ca••• 
with a diYersionary oper?2tion a ainst Red China 

.,Al-t, 7,;t,. 
proper. General MacArthur~ • •~• saa1 poll•f'. 

lhe l~a•e »epai,■s■ t rutu••• to oo■■ent on t~~, 

Npert.z-lVt,=on-e obserTet µolaliu--::uul \h•• +.hi• ■ ight.a •• 

~Ile th!q ,ae i•etiiiea , hai in•'•'• .~,n a• oall1ci7 

i aot. •••••• ia the l■r-· laMr.._ HP • peliey ef 'iM •• 



The Russians definitely have the atomic bomb. 

So says our Atomic f ngergy Comaission; from Gordon 

Dean Chairman of the Commission. 

Flatly contradicting Yr. Truman who expressed 

doubt that the Soviets possessed the lnow-how to constr

uct one. 

But, according to Chairaan Dean, at least three 

A-bombs are known to have been touched off inside the 

Soviet Onion. Be argues that the Ruaaiana do know-how; 

can produce fissionable material; and that from there 

it isn't difficult to aake the boab. Be add1 that th• 

Kremlin probably bas a supply of atomic weapons 17 now. 

And he adds:- •we know onl7 part of the ator7.• 
C 



American 1oldiers were not thrown ·into battle 
' 

just so observers could see what the fighting in 

Iorea i1 like. So state1 General layne Smith, 

Coaaander of our Seventh Diviaion • 

• 
Thta, in reply to Con1re11aeo who ohar1e that, 

what they call a •ataaed attackj ••• hurled againat 

T-Bone Bill laat Sunday. Accordin1 to the accuaation, 

the attack waa •1taged' for hi1b-rankin1 officer• 

and newapaperaeo. And the battle~plan hande4 out to 

obaervera 1• described aa re1eablin1 a •aovle aoeoario.• 

General Saith declares that the cbar1e• are not 

true. Be claiaa the attack••• cf• routloe.iiiill Our 

troop• ordered to bit T-lone Bill, •• they have aan7 

other• during the fi1hting. •Tbe ai11ioo,• ••1• 
General Saith, • was to • ■ ecur• pri1oner1, de1troy the 

offensive work• of the ene■J, and to 1ecure all 

poaaible inforaatioD about the objective area.• 

lhat about that battle-plan? In General Saith'• 

f bri.fl·na and preparation of note• worda: •Thia type o 



is cuatoaary. It was no different ■aterially fro■ 

-that used in any combat operation.• 

So that•a the General'• explanation. 

attack. Th• usual kind of battle-plan. 

watching the action in the cu1to■ary way. 

A 1tandar4 

ObaerTer1 
\ none 

Ancl~ 

of our aoldiera sacrificed to gi•• the ob1er•er1 a 

1how. 



..... 

General Smith's atateaent ia corroborate4 by 

his superior, General Van fleet, Co■■ander of the 

Eighth Ara7. Van fleet describes .the attack in th••• 

wor••: •It was a soundly concei~ed, and carefullJ 

planned, combat operation - differing froa ■any 

similar actions in the bitter Iorean conflict, onl7 

b7 its lack of coaplete aucc••••• 



In Iorea, aerial warfare ia bla1ing into 

action again. Red Miga, outnu■berina our jet fig~tera 

by about six to one, trying to break up &111•4 attack• 

on atrategic pointa in lorth Iorea. 

lour of our plane• plunge~ into a fleet of 

twenty-aix lig1. Accordina to one pilot: •There ••r• 

Ii&• all oYer the 1k7.• Ia a aoaent the to1-fl1bta 

were on, the Jet• hurtlin1 at top ■ peed, 1oo■ in1 at 

one another through the Iorean ·at7. The airaea, 

bla1ting at one another with their 1un1. Ia thi• 

particular battle, our ilota de1tro7e4 one 11& an4 

aaaa1ed at least one aore. 

lut the ,11 ator, tonight, 11 that - 1•4 boaber1 

are in action. Onl7 one apotted, but it'• the tir1t 

to app•ar over South Iorea ia ■or• than a 7ear. It••• ~,~, 
knocked down by Li•ut•naat Jay■o.•4 Itaae7, •I••••••• 

/ .... 

~~~~~~~~--hlin-

a.a. And po1a1Ped ,Mgll-ca-l¼N.., ■aclai-lte•l•B b••lete---tat-e,. 



Bere'• Lieutenant Iinse1•• account of what 

happened to the enea7: •111 fuselage and cockpit cau1ht 

• fire, •~left engine ea, bnrnina like ■at.• 

,~~•-l.h•\en~ bo■ber wu co■ln& 
lllt 

apart when it robed o•er, ~ the water, ••• ezplo4e4. 

Second• later there••• an oil allot and a ooluu of 

black 1■ote ri■ ina i■ the air.• Meelo■■Lt ~ ~4411 

•I didn't••• aDJ 1ur•i•ora.• 

That bo■ber - a re■ inter tbat tbe lab ■a,~·,. 
to hurl large-1cale attack• OD 1trate1ie point• la 

South Iorea. So o~~ tl1hter1 are oD tbe alert; 

~-1£~. 
rea471' t1 •••• t~• a1nw1, &I It suaa. 
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Substitute fUIU 

A dispatch froa Iorea reYeala that a aqaar• 

■ ile of the cit1 of Puaan baa been deatrored bJ fire. 

Th• bla1e started in the •International Basaar• - a 

trading center of aan1 atall• and 1hop1. The kind 

of aartet 10 coaaon in the laat. Biah wind• dro•• the 

flaaea acroaa the center of Paaan. r11a17 wooden 

buildin&• going up in aaoke. Tbouaanda of refa1e•• 

fleeing for 1afet7 froa their teaporar7 abeltera. 

\aerican laba117 official, in tbe ■id1t of the 

di aaater, reported, •Th•r• i• a lot of 1creaain1 and 

la 

Tb• refa1e•• ha•• their 11\tl• baadl•• of 

belonain11, and are 7ellin1 and 1earobia1 for •••b•r• 

of their fa■i ~ i••·• 

South lorean author1t1e• are ruabin& ai4 to 

the atricken area. Th• 'fir• 11 aaid to be ander 

control now. Bat it oau1ed deatruotion eatiaa\e4 at 

a aillion dollar•. It injured ■or• than tbirt7 people 

and left at leaat ••••• thouaand ho■•l•••· 

death• are reported. 

LaakilJ DO 
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l traaic 1tor7 for tti• city. 

for th• oountl••• retua•••• who ••r• alrea47 4eatlta\e, 

beoau•• they ha4 b••• 4ri••• froa lorth lorea IJ tti• 

Coaauai•t la•a•ioa. 



jRIIA!lll 

lest German Chanoellor-"hhclt Ad 4 , enauer± a •l•e• 

!!!t Qermana to atay behind the Iron · Curtain. la •• 

know, refu1ee1 haTe been fleein& to feat lerlla at the 

rate of oTer a thouaand a day. Trying to eaeape froa 

Red t7rann7 111 the last. 

low Chancellor Aden••er appeal• to potential 

refuaeea to reaain where they are. Bl• rea1oa - tho•• 

who le••• last Geraany, oni7 aake wa7 for noa-leraaa•. 

In a radio inter•iew, Adenauer aald: •I au1t ezplala 

that when hudre41 of tbou1an41 flee, h•a4re41 of 

thou1and1 of other• take their place• - aad theJ aa, •• 

Ru1aian1 or Aaiana.• And he adu . : ••••rJ Ger••• •h• 

reaain1, defend• a piece of Geraan7 - a piece of the 

leatern lorld.• 

The Chancellor realise• that thia 11 har4 

adTice to gi•e to •ictia1 of the Coaauni1t real••· 

But he fears that ••••-fli&ht wili help Stalin tura 

last Geraan7 into a Ru11iaa proYince. The traditional 



Qeraan fear of SlaTic ezpan1ion - thia ti•• in the 

1ui1• of the led aenace. 



Ull!IIUU 

I aa reaiaded that thia la aa aaai••r1ar7 - a 

1iniater anniTer1ar7. T••nt7 1•ar1 •10 to4a7, &dolt 

Bitler bee••• Chancellor of GeraanJ _ aa •••at ot -ill 

o■•• tor the world. 

Th• reaiader ooaea froa \be laericaa Je•i•h 

Coa■ ittee, which point, to that aalJ parallel - \wea\J 

7eara later. Tb• riae of aati-11aitl•• bebia4 

Curtain - the world of Coa•••1•• followiaa tbe pat\en 

1et b7 Bitler. 

la an apt bit of coaaeat, here'• a pa••••• 

fro■ a book Jaat pabliabed • called •&ol41DI tbe 

Stirrup•. leainiao•a••• of Baro•••• Toa Qa\t••••r1, 

who•• ta■ilJ ••• ooaneoted with aat1-1a1i re1l1taao1. 

She tell• of Count Claaa Toa Stautfea,era, tb• Ger••• 

officer who placed the bo■b that aarrowl1 al11e4 killia 

Bitler duriDI th• war. 

•Cl••• Staaffeaber1, who••• a 411pl7 

reli1iou1 per1on1,• •b• writ••• •bad doubt• 04 • 1•, 

1i•in11 reaardina the aoral aapect at thi• atte■pt ~ 

••••••ination. There were ti■•• when he ••ltered 
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intenae aental anaulab. Bat he becaae conwlao•4 Ula\ 1 

Bitler, craft,. cl•••r, 1o■•tl••• brilliaat, waa 

controlled by a diabolical power. B• •a••••• at la1t, 

in bis own ■ind - that, in the a11a11lnation •t litl••• 

h• would be r.e■o•iq a creature actually P•••••••4, 
and aoal, by the d•• i ·l. • 

Which••••• aa apt ~eflectio~thla 
/t.... 

tw•nti•th aanl••r•arr of litl•r'• a•••■p\toa of P•••• • 

w1u!1·~:i~1f:;-,;'i. ... :,,\IA4., dnllq t.11• edl 
,A 

of the la11•. 



KYE§ -
Roger Kyea is our new deptt7-def1n1e aeoretar7. 

Be was approved by the Senate without protest, exoep\ 

from Senator Wayne Yorse of Oregoa. 
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Alier Biss will not ha•e a 

federal Court of Appeal• rejecta 

new trial. The 
bi1 
la~ peti tioa. Thi• 

th• second tiae Bisa baa been refuaed a re\rlal. 

Bia laW7era brought up the 1aae old arguaeat. 

that tbe faaou1 •Puapkla Paper,,• aad other cople• of 

State Departaent docuaenta, could baYe beea for1e4. 

Which •o•ld ••an that aoae oae 4uplicate4 Bl••• 
t7pewriter. Copied the docuaeat1. And t~•• paaae4 

tbe copl•• on to So•i•t •1•at1. 

The federal Court refu••• to acoept the••••••'• 

So the foraer State Departaent official• ace•••• •1 

Whittaker Cba■b•r• of bein1 a 1pJ for \be Coaaul1\1 • 

will ha•• to re■ain in th• federal Peai\entia17 at 

Le•l1bur1, Pena171Yania. 



IJ,ll-l.All 

Th• people of Britain auat obey the traditional 

•Blu~ La••·•. So decreed b7 Parliaaent. 

~ 
~,•Blue Lawe• were drawn up to aake ••er7oae 

obaer•• the Sabbath. Soae of the lawa 4atini ,act \o 

th• se•enteentb centur7. Tb.-prohibit aucb 1por\a •• 

4 
cricket, boxing and bic7cle racin1~n l•a4a7. Th•JAall•• 

football; but1only bet•••• •••b•r• of the•••• parl1h. 

They perait aiaging, but 1!.!_t a.!:,!!_a1. 

' I ,e recited, but1 not with 1eature1,--

~ 
0011■:\ •• actia1. ,, ~~ 

The •Blue L•••'Ah••• oftea·beea attacked•• 

archaic and outaoded. So a bill••• iatro4aoe4 la 

Parliaaant to water th•• down. ~rtloular, to aata 

the theatre and bi& l••~n• football l•1•l oa lu4a,. 

Oppoaition to th• ,111 w•~~'':J. •1 the Lori~• la1 

Obeer•ance Society. And the oppoaitioa woa. Th• bill 

wae rejected. 

So it Britisher• want their Shake1pear• oa Sua4a7, 

they still haYa to taka ht. without th• &••t~'Yl.tw 
I ~~~~~r-
i\ ~~ 


